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SUD3CKIPTION HATES.
One year, by mall

iniinth liv lllftlllino
Pr month, iMlvireil hy currier In

Mtwifiinl. .lufkionvllle and Cen

C 00

tral Point pO
KmulRv onlv. hv mall. Her year.... 2.0(1
Wunkljr, per year

SWORTI CinCULATlON.
Dally avi'iuK)- - Tur nix months undlni:

Doccliilxr 31, P. 10, 2721.

mil Leaned WIro United Prusa
Dispatches.

Tim .Mall Trllunie Ih on Halo at tint
Keiry Ni-w- Stand, Sun I'miirlwu
Portland Mold ,NVh .Stand, Portland,
Howmnn Ni-w- Co, Poillnnd, Oro.

V. O. Whltniy, Seattle, SVhhIi.

MTiDronD. onnciON.
Kft.l i iiiinllM of Soul l Oii-KOl- l Mild

Northern Callfoinla, ami tho fiiHteHt-KldUlin- c

Pity In Oregon
I'opulatlon U. K ciihiih 1910; 8810,

ohllinated.
Kivti hundred tlirniHUiid dollar (Inn It v

"Witter Mvulem i'iiiiipIhIimI, Klvlnif fliiuMt
Hiipiily pure iniiiiiiluiii water and Hlx-tee-

mlliw of Htieel holm? aed am
eontrneled for at a cost exceeding 1

000.000, nraklllK il total of twenty Hilled
of p.ivmnont,

POKtufflcti recelplH for year oiidliiK
March 31, 101. hIiow Iiion-iih- of II
rent. Hank deioHltH n Itulli or 'i'i. pel

IHtniier fruit city In Oifiifni UoKU'
lllVKr MlllfelllllML' llllllleH WOll HWIilp- -

HtalieH prlxtt and I It In of
"Apple Klnff of the Worlfl.,

at the National Apple Show. Hpoknii" ,

J'JO'J, and a ear of New Iowiih won
Tlrst Prlzo In 1910

at Canadian Inleriiatloiuil Applo Hliow,
Vnlieouver. H C

Hokum Itlxer pearH liroilKht IiIkIichI
prleeM In nil nmrketH of the world dtir-Iii- k

llm P"hI hK ynfh
Wille I'onuneiclal rluli. IiicIohIiik

rinlH Tor pdHtiiK" for fli flneHt coiiiinu
ill L panipliU t vi r wrilten

mm made

F

Railway Han Takes Office in North-

west Exchanue In Portland Spent

Monday There Gcttlny in Touch

With tho Matter.

PORTLAND. Apjill 18. C A. Mill

liopuf. a Poillnnd railway iiiuii and roi

llm Inul year niHiianer of llio Medfunl
Coinmeiolul Hub, Iiom been nppolnleil
Heoiotiiry rur tin- - NoitliweMt Pi all llx

ehnngo or tlila city. Mr Mull t Iihm

JiinI leaoln-'- tli Pltv, mid will Innnetll

ulfty enter upon Ida dullea VeMtetdiiy

h whh at th Commercial nluli und olhei
Induatrlul eeitlera. piepiirutorx to takliiu
tip the heavy work ahead In dewlnpinenl
or tli ureut fruit IlliukellliK bmIiIU
which gruweia Impe lo
lieif.

"tmp mm Imimrlniil duty In the fiuh
Induatry toduy In K'ttlX ' mm"1
Hvali'lii eatiilillahed on the luoudeBt po

allde lluea." mid Malinger Cliupinaii, f

Dip Cuimntralul eluli. "Mr. MhIIioimiI

will Ite n Mpl.-ndl- man In handle llie m e

leturtat, and hi ilevidopmeiil
or I he market Hlelil whhh la the nei il

if thu liour.
"What llila woik ineiuiH for Pol Hand

In beyond preaenl uiaap Time Im Ileal
when llie mlKhty moluinl planilnKH win
Im ituulilliiK und 'hen mulilplvhiK the
preaenl Trull li'd. Thla piodmi iihimi

have U mnrket. and If llie I'll'"' ' ' '"
kept Ut Ut 11 lllUK IlKUre, Ihe lllillkel
inual Im kept liroadeuliifc- -

"Oih of our glrateat piolmUU ioulen
of ahlppInK northweat fiuti will l

wllllln a few year the Panama catnil
JiihI ua the hanuna kiowiih h.ie fill..
uu auM'lHl Hhllia for that Hade, mmi will

find fruit ahlpi. phltiK u "' ,lltH I"""
to tho euat ami nil iwith or ihe wild
Our auperh applea, imiuh, p. neh. h n'i

olher frulta will have a mink, t all Hon
own. and u lUmaiul enrlehtnu the SHh
weMteril people. If We oinanle lo I '

Uii.1 niarkel. do the puhluio
wolk laforehantl. and like IhihIii.

no ana to proteel ouw. I.h
"A nurlllMeat truil iKi'lmime ! ( On

iilitioat llnliullamv I" " fnilinu ""'
to llie ullv TIiIh In II" lH I" whuli
lh flint would Im v H il'l 'I i 1"

i, lehliu,' " woil.l in.il.. I iiil wi .11.
l IS I lll". ",, l W! Hi II Hi' 'I

II " '
I, OI..II- - lol "'. '!'

I, IK . M. .1. .1 in I 'i.i 'I Il d

i in

lie Im

MEET AT

SECRETARY

PRESBYTERIANSARETO

WOODViLLE

Pi, sb I. i v i.l ' a' I" mi o. i'"i

al mult lib i 0.1111 ' "' '"- - I'1" v

.1,.. ..t.nlior und i ollllliolilU UU Tl.uiK

ilu tiiul'lilliu H Hob' 1 Mil.iiin un

(leor It HlddUi will tipine-n- l lniiii
Puhh Prtulo urlftn chmch. ini V '

HlilvUla will go from Modronl Tiu
will ix mY other iiKuiiHrH in iipmi
ttjioo. Hiv A J Irwin. HumU selioo'
mUloiutry for Houtlirm Orvtjun, win
urcHch the opriiiuK frinon.

Uu Wwlmiiduy th Women' Hume
liliuiioimry oclettc of the Pienbylery
will meft, lomiueiioinK at At U
lunch H1 he fccrwd al llie urow on ihe
luLBka of KuMUe liver. Uitd III 1 30 I be
ftXlxriiuun will com eiu'

Atie ifcwrly icuu Dttsr.

NXW YOKK, April IH. Ta rMli
toinuoa Uone hy a pel ia of Adillxon
Mlsonwr. urother of Wll-o- n MUnur, Mhta
Ori Btuddlford, Out uetioKH, m

hrouwht aull to lecuver !uou duillilMf
Thu artreim cluliim t lift I Iho u. ural--

Minn the fumou alory of "The Mui
di i' In the Hue MuitfUe," cllmhed uj lle-f- i

eauapti lo lnr rwouia early iiirh
at, i t i.i demolUlilna' furnllnrr.
gow im a ml hkWIIIi IHally killed hi I

fllu I'liiiieiunlun dog

,B0
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SMALLER FARMS THE RULE.

SOME interesting figures regarding Oregon farm lands
presented by the census bureau. They indicate

a healthy tendency toward smaller farms in the north-
west.

The statement relative to farms distributed according!
in pertain acreage groups shows thai those of 19 acres and Feared Prize Homely Canine of tho

under numbered ;19-I- in 1910, and :J071 in 1900, a gain of, v Greved Qver , , , f.07 1 i Of) . ,0 m.vnu KHOO m 1 .iiwl 0M.' in HON nil u,.,., w lW ...,.,, "- - " ' ..... . w ' ... ..,, .w

increase of !7lb'; of 50 to 99 acres, 0758 in 1910, and '1073
in 1900, an increase of 2085; of 100 to 17-- acres, 11,850 in
1910, and 1 1,055 in 1900, an increase of 801 ; of 175 to 199

acres. 9I121 in 1910. and 9228 in 1900, an increase of 9:5:

of 500 to 999 acres, 2709 in 1910, and 2H0 in 1900, an in-

crease of 259; and of 1000 acres and over, 171:' in 1910, and
1287 in 1900, an inci-ca.s- of 120.

Of the whole number of farms, those of 19 acres and
under formed IM per cent in 1910 and 8 per cent in 1900;
those of 20-- 19 acres, 15 per cent in 1910 and 1 1 per cent, in
1900; those of 50-9- 9 acres, 15 per cent in 1910 and ' pel
cent in 1900; those of 100-17- 1 acres, 20 per cent in 1910 and
.'l per cent in 1900; those of 175-19- 9 acres, 21 per cent in
1910 and 20 per cent in 1900; those of 500-99- 9 acres, 0 per
cent in 1910 and 7 per cent in 1900; and those of 1000 acres
and over, I per cent in both decades.

The total number of farms operated in 1910 by owners,
part owners, and owners and tenants, comprising the "all
owners" class, was :7,-l50- , as compared with 28,90.f in
1900, an increase of

The total number of farms conducted in 1910 by cash
tenants,

.

share tenants, and cash and share tenants, com- -
i i i j i4 i i n ir-- r j iiiiprising llie an tenaius class was u.stw, as agamsi u.kio

in 1900, an increase of -- 171.

The total number of farms operated by managers in
1910 was 8155, as compared with 508 in 1900, an increase
of 1527.

The total number of farms operated by the "all own-
ers" class constituted 815 per cent of the whole number of
farms in 1910, and 81 per cent in 1900; those operated by
the "all tenants" class, 15 per cent in 1910 and 18 per cent
in 1900; and those conducted bv managers, 2 per cent, in
1910 and 1 percent in 1900.

ROOSEVELT'S READY REMEDY.

GOLONKL K'OOSKVKIP is at his old job of
universe. In a recent issue of the Outlook he

again takes the women of the nation to task and declares
that cvvvy woman should have at least four children, or the
race will go down; that women who do not have at least
four children are guilty of wilful sterility, and that, the
average three-chil- d marriage is a sterile marriage.

Kools rush in where angels fear to tread. The more a
man knows, the more he realizes how little he really does
know, and the less likely he is to proclaim a cure-a- ll for
anything. But the Colonel has a safe and sure specific
for all the evils under the sun. No matter what if is,
Ixoosevelt's IvYadv licinedv will do the work. What thoiuih
the judicious grieve the people like it, and thev pav the
bills.

in the matter of children, quantity, not quality, is the
Colonel's desire. Why have children if you cannot take
proper care ol llienif And il you can taue care ol mom,
and they don't amount to anything, like most of the chil-

dren of Ihe rich, why have them It has been suggested
thai if the Colonel was a woman and had to bear children,
he wouldn't be so keen for them.

Our civilization, like all other civilizations that have
passed away, contains within itself the germs of its own de-

cay. As long as we have the very rich and the wvy poor, the
birth rale will fall. The struggle for existence must be-

come less strenuous, and there must be a material change
in social conditions, or the birth rate will continue to drop.
The falling off in births is a result, not a cause. KYuicdx
the cause.

If, in the process of evolution, civilization cannot reni-e- d

conditions, humanity must become ctiint as other
animak ha e.

L

FOR CRATER LAKE PARK

U VMM . i I . i' il h S. il

it.n U - lull. ..In, , I I ill i, i m i

mil III. - . i , l.ii ,. III. mi. i I, lo
.lint II. . s I in Hi, i 'I 1, I I .it U. !m k,

.i .1 nil. lb lnill.lhiK at M..ll.l lo i iih(
l e mill nml In eHttildlMh il hIiiIIiiii foi
i iiiltuie while the Mecieluiy i)e.
I. b l( IM di'Mll'ltllle, IUI)rutllUtlllV IU,-nu- n.

H ii.i. r J one preaciileU. nirniiirlitU
i W.iNhlnKtnn k'l.niKiH nl 1 1 1 ii w Hlv- -

i Nurth Viiklnui, Centritllii, Moiintuln
x I. N'uli hen, OI)lniltt, Kt lleleiiH. Vim- -

nv.i II. llliiithiini Oin.ik, Oitki'Miliile,

l. nt und IMwiihImx llie

UOUK MTOMAOlt,

One or Two atl-o-i- m TiiMt nud l'ritul
Uour atonmoh i nunc

if mhi w'uni u perfect Htiiinacii. wun t
to K I lid r food fermentiitlon, itua
mi tall. nix. heai thin n. hlonlinir after

ine.iln und iin nionia. h ilUlt
dlonuitfh iHbU-- u nuld ami ttuautitli'cil

hy t'hati. fll.iutr l the one niiic med
retiieily.

And lllilld on It U ku.ii inteed wllh
out uiiy retl lajie ami wlthuut tiny Miilntix
Itttitclied. to iilii .ui i uhi ol indlHex
tlllll, llllllkia lllliollslli KM. Ili'l l olMIt-N-

no mitller how Imitf nI.uuIiii'. oi jmi
.in have )our nmiii y hack

If noii hiiw ail) btiiiii.u Ii tiniilil,. whit
rwr ti on (lie .il.ow ini.il
iuimIm. Vuu can pii imn utoiii.n in
ll tltp nIUIH III 11 fi W d.l s Ml (II, ,,

can eat what your ,i uUU' .Hi tutes Mnii
out ft ir of In-li- t in, i'i fi i in, in ii ion

J lint k I a fllli i nt l.. . Ml il N

Ii.iii.ii I iM t 1" i air -- in. u
HI Hi fit .11. u . HI ikl'll
uUlly " iiii.ii ul
(liittcl I

Ho ' Iml.is
il ly ' i m . v

rvxxhcrc .....,,,- - a. train. N
Hill flit llil.ll ill II ll II. .t t UK Ill

II) "Il I, ill. -- I

BOLD ROBBERS HOLD

UP PORTLAND STORE !

I'i l, I M i il v U Ih I. .,

d. .Ii i . Inn l i, ,1 l, ,n,t ,, , i ..I tin
.il. ii mm i i.,.iii,,l Hie MilewnlK dli.it
l i.los-- . Hi, Nil, I'I ,1 IllKliWdllll.UI lllhl
niklil wall.eil lulu (lie In. in. h ni,m, ,,t
tin 1 III t.'il l 'IK, StoieH ut I'l'inlh .i ii, t

Hlink ktieeu, held Ui I'l'iink II l'tlni..
lh I'lei'li, nud m tioiter who wax w.inh- -

IllK Window tin II iiiened the nil took'
at, tho money it contained, $13.'. J
wulkoil mil. i

The police, aided hv Palmer and tin
poller. ru NcuiirlllK the n. nih , n, i,n
the man todui, ,im it h f, ,u..l iii.it iiu- -
muikx hut the hetilnuuiH f a m iu h
lioldllpM llllliHM he Ih c.ipluii il

TllUTII GKNlT.n.
US North Ivy Htu'.-t- . Oi
A piliiiitiy emu mc of twcli I. kmiiiih in

Truth Mill Im ulii hy .nnic Mpi.iKii.
Xmlih r ! Tlunmlay iit'tci unoii ,ii i

' in. TcnihliiB ami illliu IkiiIIiik l

llHlllltlllMlt.
MctaplivMlcul library. lltintturc f.u

H.l!.. 8llllH,'-lUlI- tnKcit for I'oiuiv
l'.iucr iiulllim an. I ..lli. r pwlilli ,u Iuiih
i:ii.iuiii' in fix cii h mail will utnix..
li.lll .lltflltlon

ll III. XtflfOlll. l.lt tlfffl lll!H

ii -- Ian.. r..i ii.-- , u

SALE
K.ui. x ii'i-lcii- d Poland t'linia nl

Mt'ik-hi- if Sttin. liiiloi- - t.ikt'ii for
spiiujj ilclixci l'lue xx iiimug
ltk.

GREEN FIELD FARM,
Klamath Falls, Oregon.
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DID THIS DOG

COM IDE?

cant Appcaranco and Made Way

With Itself Has Disappeared.

The ptlsto homely duic of the valley
Iuim dlmippeurud. It la a forlorn look-

ing. aud-faci- d animal that
appeals lo hnvo lost Us laat friend and
to ho hopeloHMly ndilft, n derelict In

the do? world uolthnr Minart, nor
filskv. nof hljf i.'MOUKli to lio valuable
foi wtuaoKC. II x head Is abnormally loriK

and Hk body nliHiudly aboil, while Itn

wliy hair tile.s In vtitu to hide Its de-re- c

In.

The dojf kIvoh tho Impi'L'BHlon or per-

petually KilevltiK ovor Ita I iihIkmI f lesin t
appearunco and to bo contemplating lenv-Iii- k

IIiIh nlu of tenlM and HorioWH by
the HhoitfMl possible unite. Indeed, It
would not eniiHii ninth miiprlm) If

proved It hud actually com-

mitted mill hie, thoiiKh ilriiK atom iec-- n

ih fall to iIIhcIo.wi- - any puichnMo of
polxou Hindi) by tbo animal.

This apolouy of tho cunlno world
to tho name, of Klrrlo and is the

property of All OcorKo II. Cnrpontei.
who Ih iiilto proud or it, pioHUiunhb
beeau.se theie Ih no doK In ItH own pecu-

liar cIiimx r benuty, at leaxt not In thlx
in ek of the woodH. "It" Ih what Ih

known iih an Abeideen Scotch tenler
'it" Ih Hahl to be a pi ism winner, pie- -

Hiiiuably iih a fieak, at leaHt then
be no olher ti limped up

can
for

blue ribbon.
"It" can't be very far away, for Ua

leKn uien't Ioiik enough to nuiKo either
Hpeeil oi dlHtance reioiilH, hut If you hco
It, telephone Mih. Ciilpentcr at thu Kilen
Valley oicharil.

MiHlfiinl. Ore., fi, 111 1 1. This
Ik lo cerliry that about November 1 m
daiiKhler wiih ttikun wllh a aevern at-

tack of iheiimatlHiu which rendered hei
left aim uhcIi'hk, In fact It was so near
paralyzed thut Hhe wiih not able to mow
her Hukci'h, hut knowing of Home of
Di Chow Younit'H iiiai'wdiiUH emeu ol
long HtumlliiK riiHUH'iif rheumatism, w

decided to coiiHiilt him. in which I urn

pleased lo Hay inaile no mistake, aw hi'
reiuedieH acted iih he claimed they vnuh
ami after the third treatment the rheu-

matic pain entliely left her and she m

not Unit any nymploniH of rheumntisii
Hiuce, hcHlilcH her (,'eiieial health Ih much
Impimcd and 1 do not hesitate In Hiiylm
I believe' tliosn afflicted with rheuma-
tism or paralysis will do well lo con
suit Dr Chow YoiliiK whose house I

corner of Tlihd and I 'I out Hi left. Mod
foul, Olefin!

:l A. P KISS

ll,icMns foi Mcallh
1

ere ho Go
Tonight

'N.r'..s-'.r'N'-

NATATORIUM

4
Sunliii(r, Howling, P.illiariK Peel,'

l?o Hull. Shooting.

Medford's Amusement Halacc. ;

men. j

Tub liatliH for Ladies ami Geiitl-- j

S t

i

T14C 1C1C THCATnC I
I1IL 1JIJ UlLfllUL I

lutiiv Change of Program
TONIGHT

Comedy Trio $

In Sim Dunipsky, the J

Cra flew
m:i:i-- s .Movixtj I'icn i:i:s.

A liooil Souk by
II UKY m.ANt'llAUD

linoi'8 njii'ii nt 7 :'.o p. m

M.ultni' S.iiuiiKiy ami Sumln
:io

Special Matinee
Wednesday
Afternoon

AtlinlsMcii luc ami -- 0e.
i

UrnMu.Kviw.K
MOV1NO PICTl'RICS

Noxv Cliiiitgo in Vaiidoxillo

Ml.sS (H.AIIYS MIHIH.KTON
in Cluirmtoi' Singing.

TIU'RSDAY
Fit I HAY

SATl'RDW

Now Pkiiiros

TON Kill r

l!llllssitl

WINE FOR cfmvy$hMtt

iii.' uf r ,1 llll

oi.Kvrn COMEDY
TUKDCLINCf 1'HOTOPI.AVS
ltlSTOUIOAI. DRAMA

UXOULLllNT MUSIC
Minim Crawford aurt Orowell

DIMI' iim: dimi:
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NOTHING CAN STOP IT
I A city can be built on a hill, but it is a great task to

build it. You can build a home on a rock pile or on
"hard pan," provided you spend enough labor and
money. To begin with, it is a matter of some eon-sequen- ce

to buy and haul soil for a lawn and garden.
J And come to think of it seriously, why should a per-

son incur the trouble and expense of converting a
grasshopper district into a dwelling place, when good
land in desirable localities can he had much cheaper1?
I You cannot gather i'igs from thistles, neither can

a large crop of hair be clipped from a toad. St would
require considerable advertising to make Bear creek
water equal in quality to that of Bull Run. Jf through
official favoritism all the city improvements were,
given to the "bad lands" they would not be convert-
ed into an Hden. The serpent would probably be
there, but the tree of life, never.
I The old woman with a broom tried to sweep back

the tides of the sea, just as official polliwigs tried to
block the progress of Riverside Sub-divisio- n. The
tides still flow and this beautiful addition continues
to improve. Observe the number of lols sold and
the improvements under way. ft couldn't be other-
wise. The lots are all good 'land; they are beautiful-
ly situated, commanding a fine view of the valley
and mountains. Nature has supplied shade, trees and
the best of drainage; no mud to contend with even in
the wetest seasons.
1$ Situated on North Riverside Avenue, the only street
running through the city from north to south,' the an

car line is sure to run through this addition.
It is only a fifteen-minut- e walk from the postoffice
and close to the North school; water and sewer are
now in, and city officials declare Riverside will be
paved this summer without fail. But whether paved
or not, the property is just as desirable, for it costs
less money. And that alone makes this opportunity
shine. These lots are cheap. The owner does not want
Jill the money nor all the land there is. Tie is willing
for you to have some of both. Just to be convinced
call and price them. A group of these lots, for the
next two weeks, will be sold on small monthly pay-
ments.
J See AY. K. PIIIPPS, the Owner.

HARRY LUY DI3NJ. M. COLLINS

County Seat Real Estate Office
Wo wlBh to annouueo to prospective purchasers that we still havo
burgnlns In farm and city propery to otfor you, also timber and
wood landB. Last, but not least, a few of the REST STOCK AND
ALFALFA RANCHES In Southern. Oregon at prices and terms that
will please you. Those ranches havo an nhundanco of water for
Irrigation, good buildings and some stock. Lot us "show you."
Ofl'ico in liniik of .InclvNonvillo llldg., Oregon.

LUY AD, COLLINS

iJ,P-!.p.SJ- .

PLUM
S1EAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

J All Work Guaranteed
.

J J.. IIOWAItll P.I.OCK, ON (llh STREET. PRO

v''7rTWv VA

Prices

ENTRANCE J

Ml NORTH
A linn of Mixed Palms. Leads,

Oils Varnishes. stock
if Cahols' Creosote Shingle Stains.

Wood Tints, Dry Paints

Call at tlie Sign of Sun and
gi t our prices.

:t:t north

Co.
Manufact urers of

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER
(MU'SHKI) ROCK

ilT

COFFEEN PRICE

BUILDING COMPANY

mttm

JDllN

SPECIALTIfcS
RARTLL'IT

Complete

Kalso-uiiiie- s.

rartlktt

Medford Concrete Construction

PIPE

SCKMOKXKI) (JKAVKL

Delivered to any part of city. C
Office :

riiiltgroxxetV Raul; IJIiIg. WASHED
Phono M. u.vj. SAND

Reasonable

I
NE 30.1

ST.

full
and

and

tho

st.

Plant
North Riverside
Phone M. 6091
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A HOME FOR YOU,
AND INCOME TOO

acrm, uoo.l e.mlcn ttoil. level laml. 5 4 acre in ptar trees
m .. client c.iinltihin. iwtluiue In ch. Im and oiiu pu4tche; ul! In hear-
ing ami I'UKliiciiig gotMl Inconio; Hnm mnitU frult; two wvlla; a wiailttillt
ami u rrMrolr for Irrltmtlng; fine large T.room Iioum, barn, hel, tools,
.1. Pi ice i;juo; :ioo will luuittle thl; good terms on balance.

i'i iicrm ulfitlfa ranch; riparian right on creek running through the
tin 1 Alm peiMtual water right from another creek for irrigation.
I., ui lainu ami all 00 n be Irrigated. Would my 10 per cent on H00 iter""' ,f "" '' alfalfa. Only one mile from Aabland clly llmlta on best
1..11.1 $10 'oo Oood term.

hi inn level land: I acres in fruit tree: about one half In bearing, 1

in- - Kinixii ami Kniall fruit: -- rtxoiii hotme. luirii and uuthultdlng; halance
in iii.1111 w.ll for IrrlgHtlng, oiu- - mile from illy llmu on nut I it travel.!ni.i j ;;.nii

H. L. WHITE'S COMPANY
343 East Main St. Ashland, Ore.
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Draperies
' Wo carry a very complete lino of

draperies, laco curtains, fixtures, etc.,
and do nil classes of upholstering, A
spicial man to look after this work
exclusively and will glvo us good
mrvlco as Is posslblo to get In even
the largest ultlts.

Weeks & McCowan Co

PANSY PLANTS
Ilonily to bloom. Onituucntnl shrubs
and faliadu trues.

J. T. liltOADLHV & CO.

Greenhouse near city reservoir.
Store Corner Sixth ami Ce'itral.

Phones 5181; 1161.
"Buy at homo ami help Medfonl."

FOR SALE

ORCHARDS, FARMS
FRUIT LANDS

Largo and Small Tracts
. MOOR-EHN- I CO. '

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bide:

Landscape Contractor
Wo do tho grading for lawtis and

tenuis grounds, seeding and planting
of shrubery In fact do everything
to make your home a beauty spot.

II. M. WILSON'.
Phone Pacific 31-11- . Home. 5.

Van Dyke
Realty Co.

CITY PROPERTY
FARMS, FRUIT RANCIIES

12.1 13. MAIN STREET.

$2.50 In cash
menus $10 in Columbia records!
Play them while you are
paying for them!
$1.50 a week and the
purchase is complete!

Wo are today exlciuliu"; to every
man who owns a Columbia Grapho- -
jihone (or a Victor talking machine)
a speninl iiurolinho privilege which ha.s
inner before been open. For ,f'J..")0

we will place alongside thai talking
machine of yours a .f 10.00 outfit of
Columbia Double-Dis- c Hecords of
your own selection.

And iiihtead of n.sking pay in all-

iance wo will agree lo accept the price
in fie additional payments of .iil.50
each.

This is merely a convenient means
of securing your records in series
brum enough to make an interesting
nsotji-tmcn- i wit lumt paying out the
tiuiiiey before ynu havo any enjoy-
ment uf the music.

The .sooner the better! Today is
hero.

Medford Music Shop
220 W Main St.

To the Public
We wish to call tho attention
of prospective buyers to tho fact
that wo havo boon In tho county
over 10 years and aro prepared
to show somo of tho choicest
tracts In the vnlley. Costs noth-
ing to look at our list ot

McDonough
& Demmer

REAL ES'IATE AM) INSURANCE
ROO.M , STEWART RLDO.

Corner Mala ami Rartlett Sts.
Phono ItlTI.

Y E,
Filing systems will save their

cost In time evory month.

A system for evory buslnoss.

Medford
Book
Store


